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little less resemblance, what does It sig-
nl*Pardon me, malm, bot 1 plea* my

self upon exactness.
•If yoa really wish to take the trou

ble—-’ ; •
•The portrait IS In the drawing room, 

Is It not? I will go there.’
* It Is notlherenow,’ replied the widow, 

ringing the belli • Robert,1 continued she, 
addressing the servant who answered her 
summons, ‘bring down the portrait of 
your late master.’

* The one that was taken up Into thfe
. garret last week, ma’am?’

what calmer» « Yes, the samef*
The sculptor boWed again. jngt then the door opened, and an ele-
‘I wish the monument to be supefb— gant yonng gentleman presented himself

ss^&'cSsiWS
proportioned to my------ . She was get- mogt gaUant solicitude.
ting hysterical. Her visitor handed her a <What is this little plaster man?’ asked 
bottle of salts that stood convenient on he, pointing to the statuette, which the

artist had placed upon the chimney 
piece.

1 It is the model of the statue for the

. MR. BKLLAIR’S widow.

, . knew,’ said the widow, In a voice
à Street. smother#d with sobs, ‘the misfortune’— 

l„ here she Applied a delicate cambric hand
kerchief to her eyes—‘the loss,’ she could 

the gst no farther.
their Qer visitor bowed, with an air of re- 
BBe" spectfol condolence.

‘I wish,’ continued the widow—T wish 
to erect a monument td the memory of 
my poor husband. I have chosen you to 
execute the order. She had become some-

Goods for the Season !
-H», n

FAIBÀIX * SMITH

Would respectlhily invite atUetleh td their Stbck ofa two cents.

raw
advance, snrouyc
paper tti Subsc^re 

places df business c 
dlately Utter It IS Is#

Mail- Spnacmiiiis! os» sémure the Dult

THBWBEKLY TB1BUNK
Is lashed every Tuesday Morning, rod

Subscription PMC* ON* tiotta*, In
variably in Advance. Portion must be 
paid at the office of delivery;

ADVERTISING RATES.
The foUbwiiig are the rates charged ror 

Transient Advertisements to The Tra- tlie littje work-tabie. 
bunk: . The widow resumed. ‘Spare no ex-

^ C^rationsrtiMways0andOVSteamboat pense. I would willingly consecrate my |tomb of my late husband.’
Comoanys And other .public bodies,—for whole fortune to honor his memory. ‘ You intend to erect a statue to his
Theatres, ddneerts, Lectures and other a pause, which the sculptor hesitated memory ? Upon my word It Is very mag- 
nubUc entertainments, flttt Insertion, nlflcent.
Poror^MtYUmMvantil6tiSstent0a4ver- ‘I should like,’said the widow again, 1 -Great men are sculptured at toll length

SsSafirfcMSss 35§m5FffSS
SjoBSsr*H^nteWaked; ' -I shall do my best to fUW your wishes upon the bust,’

.°^.8iWar^’ uto’Am,’replied the man,of. art. 1 h®d L^ghe,"owinghim out. ' . '*
^rtUdJ^Edtihd not, however, the boner of personally Two months later the but* arrived

A 'Houses to Let. knowltig the late Mr. Sellait, and his jMt às a g»y precession descended Ahe
Lectors, likeness is Indispensable to the cofflple- hall-steps and goMnto the Mrriage that

^A., Ac., «°” °f the de8ign‘ Donbtle88 ?0U haVe ohhet way^ Sar, with toe elegant

. in condensed form’not extieed- a portrait of him.’ dandy who had caused the suppression- A1S5-55S53 fgieMSttrrbs
«■«a.ssÆS. ‘•“æffisæf'ixz ■

T need not ask ^ou I lj married couple considered the sculp-
blsnce be striking. tor's demand enormous : and that it was

•It Is himself 1 Life is all that is need, wlth considerable difficulty, and
ed. Ah ! If $ bduld. have given, uiiue r 1 . .v - » furtbe* proceedings, that
his 1’ The handkerchief was again to re- with »1“fid to?toe’ttme
qnTwm send for tofefiortralt ma’am, and |“dtTouble sPent uP°n the ‘widow’e 

j guarantee that the likeness shall be ex- . * ______ ^ -9 •• • - •.
aC‘Sendfor the portrait 1’ cried the wld- One of Maokeraie», Rene^dbs For» 
ow, with a stifled shriek; ‘take Horn me mally asked to Resign, ana he 
my onl^ consolation, my only happiness. Asks for Time td Frame an Bx*
Se,But ma’am, It will only be for a little Suae for Refusing-A «rit Fiz

zle.

General Tieket Agency !

Travellers save ^themselves trouble by buying 
their Tickets tieibre going to the Stations.
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knitted wool goods, F°VuS^material, accuracy of range; and penetration. 
WITHOUT

“ It is
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Office and Bi9€h%

MAIN STREET,
PORTLAND, N. B.

NewFrait! |OrSoSi^SSl£

200 im^KSSSF ESaamBBEn^l-ftin 11 Deck street. U gr

0 /3A /'"'I WT. CODFISH, at lowest maF- I selected under the approval of the President ordbU CMi»|ypAUrERSON,

18 SouthMatket/Whart_ of tiireeton at the
r. POLLOCK, beet quality, I n0T n 3m Secrotary and Solicitor.

«in great variety, « 

FELT SKIRTS, TRIMMED SKIRTS
a°mrtewï>rthÿ fact that thongh' many 

different kinds of rifles were used in the, several

tiiiiPItf
the last—From If. Y. Time., J une 22, 1873.— 
(See full report '•

The Remington Rifle won Twenty- 
two ont of Twenty-three Prizes at 
the Creedmoov Meeting,June 81,18*73.

'Also, ÉevtitMng,, Sepeatmy; Déringer and 
,t Vest Pocket

it .
., Merchant

cts. ; 
eertion.

Contracts for advertising 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
SEVERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long or short W°ds. W*ybe m»^at 
the counting room, on the most liberal

Contracts for yearly advertising wül 
secure all the advantages of

win Insure proper display and accuracy to 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting rddnlj 61 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
* are respectfully solicited to consider the 

yi.imn of Tra Daily Tbibunk m the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage. 

Tribune; has already seenred a large 
^ circulation In <he city, wMletheiriee on 

the afternoon trains, East and West, are
2S@iSS5iHL*

bLmsl araito

WrfMORE BROS.

Mechanics1 Institute

tor.

n dj

ME SEISM, 1IM ection
PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.

OOB
Double Barrel Breech-loading 6un

nov 17B—

30th Annual Coarse.
130

161 Union Street.Wl^AHttle While! An age 1 "How could , [From the Tordnto Mail.]

Me’SY.ttS&yiK. London, dnt.. Hot. ^ "'SSifc, I T^.ttSSl

it without ceasing, through my tears. It 1 The Liberal-Conservatives forming the Jk.^^A^ti^^aveenw^anumbef of nov 27 _______  19 8o5h Market Wharf. I favors, ho»w^for a«ontinujt®Tfm® liwB
wiU never be removed out of this room, Conventlon which brought OU* jMnDavid «„tiementod«div&du™gtheargro,ching -, n tyblS CIDER, eohoio.rotlcU. Fer tgSeUe£5ülli^mdtoSS.”‘M, whe^

(Hass tor Bast Middlesex, assembled ,to4 1U B TaStRKS * PATTERSON. “ h“d 1 ohoice Sa,,,,,, 0fl“ _
»***•

JtegsarsSksSBSirw*»;*»i**»n*»<.aaigii* J, »;aiiinI-•*»"
the next day. But he had a previous <-We, the members of the Liberal Con- ^73, sabs or LzcrtipiB. titlb or sirajBCT.
Order to execute. She would have level- servatlve Ckmventioe "torthe Bast Riding StOec’r.-BtiwABD %fa..*lSffi,a2i
fed the difficulty with gold; but he stood lf MM^iegex, who chose ydd as our $To-D«y^' *

life firm. , . , : ,, _ standard bearer at the last general elec- •• Isaac J.TIatbs, M. D-the AraDe
‘My word Is pledged,’tieflpJld; do not I tl<m| consider that you have basely _ iP„x,ywnÜBTplto^?s^“M&

however, be troubled about the delaÿ. 1 I betrayed the trust we conAded to you, 22nd Itox-WitiAB Pabs
will work so dillgently that the mong- and bro>e eyery pledge you made to us w4- '
ment shaU be finished within tile *ttne 1 g Gonventton We, therefore, isk you I 5th jen-,.—Hox. Fbbdbbice Douqlass- Wll-
that another artist would have requested 14, resign your se; t that ihfe electors maÿ 1 liam the Silent. _ 1—“The
for consideration.’ put some other man in your place who 12th of the Preeént Period."

‘You have been a witness Of my sor- wlll more faithfully represent their views lgth jrwu.x*BGAN, E«q., and Mas. 
row,’ were the widow’s parting words ; I in Parliament.'. LANB«aAS^8electiReaàinr;,
•you may tomglne my Impatience to see A COmmlttee was appointed to wait 26th ^dîStoSÎ^'withillustratL..
the work completed. Make your best npon Mr. Glass, present the memorial, 2 . yli-’v,—Rev. JaIAb BtxRir-” V«ri*i«É of 
haste: spare no expense, and let me have and f^magy await his answer. In a short Humor.’’ . , _
a masterpiece.’ ......... time the deputation reported, saying that 9» “ ?aa-A5 aSSSeroo'JL.’.

He had afterwards several letters, re- I they haa deUvered the message df the I „ . rÎV. LbSaiu) GArrZ-''H«lp Your-
speettog these injunctious. Convention, and that M?. Glass had said .self.’ -o'wax ni—tff

At the end of three months the sculp- fae would toke the matter Into considéra- 2Srd Johh Borp, Ban- Whd Giveth
tdr returned. He found the widow still |tion before giving a flnalreply. Thnsthe this Wo
In the deepest mourning ; but her cheek matter stands at present, The determl- In addition to the above, the Directors h 
Wds less pale, and there Was a slight natj0n to make him resign, lf possible, is I arranged for the following 
tingh df coquetry to the arrangement of wÿespread and firm. The signatures on ; - SUPPLEMENTARY uot'RSE. 
her weeds. the requisition to Mr. GlaaS, asking him I

‘Now, ma’am,’ said the visitor, lam to resign, now number about 700. I 1873. , ,, ,
at your disposal.’ „ . The new Premier passed through this gy, Dee’r.-EpWtBD Jfflixixs, Esq.- English

•Ah! Well, I am glad to hear It, replied clty t0.day en route to Sariila. EXtraor- t^îlrlf£YÏ8i g™ m. i).-“The
the widow, with a gracious smile: dinary efforts Were made tb accord Mm 16th Aniiont Murin™ ^

•I have sketched the statue, and shall an enthnsiastlc reception, and tenM 23rd “ Box. W. Pabsoxs—’ Cloeto and Old 
only need one sitting to transfer there- him a dinner. As the result of all this-1 Rome.’’
semblance. Permit me to enter your about one hundred people gathered on DouolassSanto
boudoir.’ . the platform to welcome Mr. Mackenzie. I *h J»” v- ,

‘And, wherefore?’Inquired the widow, The Grit organ to-night parades the !.
With ah air df sufprtse: names of thirtymine Individuals who I The price_of Tickets .for admittaheb to each

“To see the portrait.” paid their respects to him at the Tecum- Lecture of this toursewffi be 25 aroto^Forth^
“Oh! will you walk Into the drawing Peh House, and took part in the dinner. |^™tmXayiOTiveTt the Hall before 8 o’clock 

room? It Is in there you Will find it Tbe wij0je affair was of ridiculously ;n the evening, 200 seats fill be reserved, the
ndw.” small dimensions, and the Premier seem- price of^to^ (luSdavs ex-

•Indced.’ . .... ed about as uncomfortable as when Dr. I ce^%^”Vdoék until 9.30 Sriock.p. m.
‘Yes; there Is a much better light Tupper appeared at the famous Btrathriÿ 0 fho fe-hool of Design is openftoia 7.Mo clock

than in the boudoir, Where you first meeting. He had the same excuse ready to9^10o’clock;Him. Term-$2.o0per^arterto
Èàwlti’ ^ . , . . . , in ordlr to relieve himself Of the; awk- ^^M^X’Œi.hed;

• would you like to look at a sketch of ard and oOtfusive show, fie said the any j! 0pèn dally, (Sundays excepted) from 3.30 
the monument, ma’am?’ train was waiting, and left his friends o’cloek to ®-7”h g'ivaiwik7 ””Bdeir

‘Willingly. How grand! What ex- mther hurriedly. To all inquiries as 
qulslte ornaments! Why, it is a palace, the ol|cy of th6 Government he was L^7™32St. d. . ...
this tdmb !’exclaimed the widow: dumb, bdt He stated generally that their The initiation fee for meifibert u to.00. which.

•You tdld me, ma’am that it could not lntentlo„s would be lntlmated at no dis- with tofggg* ’titSSSUTOlSMill 
be too mSgnlflcent. I have spared no date, M the privileges of the Institute, includ.n.
exnense: and here Is an estimate Of f I blending the Lectures of the Regular Course and

. what the rttonument will cost you. ------ -I • ^ Mri 7 F use "of the Library. Museum and Reading,
‘Dear me,’ cried the widow, dfter hav- Faitlîllâr Quotations, INOsi lecture df tHë Regular

mfuf^ 11 tUe t0ta1- ‘R 18 en°r‘ ■•PerA^TAUnon.» P^mme, of the Course of ,
‘You begged me to spare nothing.’ ______ hackekay. I b^ohtainrtfrom the^cWtot. a! 1
•Certainly; I wish to do the thing • liUSTNIElXSr f I the Institute, from 4 to 6 o’clock daily, (Sundays

tiOTti°’mely‘ StU1 We 0Ught t0 be ra" Or Anglo-SaxoB MedUciue. I^DeoSwenrt 7 d’dook on Lecture evenings:

•Well, this Is only the first sketch ; 
there is yet time to alter your inten
tions,*

•Very good; Suppose, then, we sup
press the temple, the columns—all the 
architecture, In short—and content our
selves with the statue? I was too am
bitious : It will be quite sufficient.’

•You shall be obeyed.'
‘It Is decided; them Nothing but that

StAUshort time after this second visit, 

the sculptor feU dangerously ill. He was 
obliged to suspend his labors ; and, hay
ing followed the recommendation «or nis 
physician, and made a tour on the too* 
tlnent; he presented himself anew before 
the widow, who was now to the tenth 
month of her bereavement. This time, 
there were some roses among the cyp
ress. The artist brought with him a 
little plaster model of his statue, which 
promised to be a master-piece.

‘What do you thinkof the resemblanceV 
he said to the widow:

She gazed upon it tor a moment, and 
then carelessly replied :

“ Is It not a little flattered? My poor 
husband was tolerably good looking; but 
vou make him actually handsome i 
' . indeed ! Well, I will rectify my work 
by the portrait.'

:etnov 27
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I OSE PH McAFEE,

THE B8U8 PLAY-BOOK OF SCIENCE, by

kie, D D.

May be had at
nov 25______

MANUFACTCJBMè OF, VARIOUS KIND OFCHARLES WATTS,
Proprietor.jmlyl® - PATENT POWER LOOMS,card.

D. E. DTJISTHAM, 
architect. 

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building;
<ÜP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WîLLIiJIt STREET^
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United States Hotel

MACfilïtoS TO FOLD CLOTH ! 
TO PRESS

Thread and Yarn Polisher?, &c-

(Late Axers McAka*), ^ " „/ 

MANUFACTURER OF

tobacco. Cooking, Ship, Parlor & Office Stoves Do.Do.

PRICE LIST : „
No* Landing: BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY,Good Teqplat. hard eo* No. 7.........-8^00

Netiohai, hart or toft cori * 8...........24.08

Majestio, (derated oven) wwd;

Patriarch, wood or coal,
B‘7StiUe.woed.3Bj,ea.'
sstessr
CS”1 -y»

50 B°ifcmd,irÈrand”beBt,:2i8To: Burnley, Lanoeehire,
*■ • •'- BxevAXD.I.P 16 d w tfi.$

’’ sZ
•* 9.....

Support and Protection.MAOAnd daily exphetod: $S=B

” 7rô...™ 6.00
„.i Ç 8».^.ro.w

to order.
fheet „iro* w°rk

WAREHOUSE, PORTLAND STREET.
The proprietor will Bell the above STOVES at 

pricea quoted, and wül guarantee to purchasers
L°^toSn^rinDtroK!i™elwihPS?t

their rtvaatoge to pujetoro^m 
nov 20 3m / Portland Foundry>

^OHN WILSON,

No. 3 BricJfcç,.Block,

, r, PORTLAND,

' ; IMPORTER AND DEALER Ilf l

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
r > Oflateet and beriSfesign..'

25hexes “Virginia” 12-S TOBACCO. > 

nov 24

: b
T)ER late arrivals from Paris, G, B„ and U. S. : 
JL a splendid assortment'dfBERTON BROS.

just rbckiVed.0ff-™MrtW^e^ottaa?d‘ti0n
#1.95 PEB DAY;

7.00

20
h4ii<><- liliK-ltinfg.

CANESÎ

Among wnich are many new varieties, suitable 
for old and young men. Over 300 to select from-;

J

and warned. Room to ^ let for Evening

JAMBS HINCH, 
Pbopbibtob.

isywup
Acc.

To™e o°ppoaitel(togeSq uare.
Parties.

oot30
r. d. mcarthur,

'ù.ltktiïiE &oo!“"

. LADIES’ MUFFS, COLLARS. BOAS, and 
TIES, single pieces and in Sets.

43T Qualities and kinds guaranteed.
fljftsMJhirWiuriwiiK,

nov20 j if > sTWsu St.

evening

Choice Flour.
; .

Ju»t Received!Landing exKittkSwens^Baird. Eliza S.

.02 CA!Mg& twined
1 oaak tlTR’ïIfwBBB LOCKS, Ac- Ac.;

O/VAn "DARRELS of the following 
oUV/i / JJ favorite brands : - ^The BoHy Vsrden WasherV

«
reindbbA,

SPINKS EXTRA;
rosbbaNk,
PORT HOPE,

Por Sale b>

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

U TILL stands the test when, othera fail. AÏJ 
8 who want a WASHING MACHINE, and 
no humEMg, Will pleasw call and eee theD V.MEilgf

Paradise Row, Psrtland.

•gflun.HL

3 casks

tSj MEBsISL
teSiUSSit St-0** hn. N.B.. 28th Pet. 1873:

ecrctary

Parties in want of such would do well by calling 
on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere»

W. a. TRORNte.nt)V24oet 30 tfSalt

Skates ! Skates 1Throat*8and Stom’aoh I

Ü^InoticHV

----- aKU1*,tr— I Re-bwlldln* df trie Enaêew* >j»ro«la of

BUCHAN'S REMEDIES! ^SSÜS*55
according "eCn at

A written engagement, ftom two responsible

] cent the lowest or any tender. M_ KBLLBY>
, Chief Commissioner.
^‘Froderictom Novk 3rd. 1«3.} nov 6_

Nloiyli & I*UI1K Unimex*»

TUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with 
U raves complete. C- q BERRYMAN.

Barlow's Comer, 5 King st

HALL A FAIRWEATHBR. am
<5$fbn■A

I.bai; nov20 3m ______________ JOHN WILSON. -------------- —------------- i - **
LONDON* HO U 8 EA 3 >JfQ»dertakingifi: «0 HUESharness

£2mS$3SS8a!
COLI.ABS,

i

D. J.

>;ames : 
eavy i All Lengths, AU Prices.

WITH BROAD STRAPS^ WITH NARROW

Soror^ïromp* attended to on shortest 
notice.

h o rrntque
NEW FALL GOODS I

nov 1

Horae Blankets, CirclngleS, fiai lets, 
Whips, Ate.

*• Whelpley's" make-" Maraden's” ntake-Ame- 
rican makes.

SlMlte Screws, «rate OliriMeta, Skate 
Straps, Ac-.

sw skates ground.

nov at

N.W.BRENNAN.gI ■
Portland. June 19.

■ ■ : p“"Wl*0’

292 laiei aad Gbmb, Assorted,

In every Department.

Further shipments per" Ismatih,-“Assyria,, 
•’Tevern.’’ “Cingalese.’’ Ao.

MMH* F».

Lard.Lard.I rVAt 13 CkarMli Street. ,
JOHN ALLINQHAM. BarioerVCornd^Ktog street,

Cigrtut
A LARGE STOCK OF CIGARS-variooe 

brands and prioee—will be sold very low to 
make room for now supply.

novi—firm

In Store:oet 14
Cider. . /1ADDIÊS (S the. and 5 lbs. each)

«4 V LARS5-,
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A LOT of ehoice LEAF LARD, in cakes. Pot 
mv a'” b> R. E. PUDDINGT0N.
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I ■Received—for sale:

tep 8 -?1 Barrels NOVA SCOTIA CIDER I ‘ Washing Crystal.
wq jgOXES Cbystxl

M. FRAWLEY’S,
11 Dock street.

M. FRAWLEY,
11 Dock street.A tw «lusÈJSr* “ ro*r'lO "Water Street.

^ J. D. TURNER.m F™™*CCT 5riL5. feSrii.s.
oet 77 Barlow's Corner, 5 King sLH*Ma lud 8PIWi®Ss:1

ti Charlotte Street.
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